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FOLLOW US:   
The Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC) has confirmed that 
samples taken from three dead deer (an adult buck and a doe fawn from 
Wolfe Island and an adult buck from Gananoque Lake) have tested 
positive for epizootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD). According to the 
CWHC, dead deer were also reported in the Stirling, Kingston, and 
Lansdowne areas. 

EHD is a viral disease
that mainly affects white-tailed
deer but has also been known to
affect mule deer and American
pronghorn. EHD is one of the
deadliest diseases of white-tailed
deer in the United States and
outbreaks can kill large numbers of
deer, especially in northern areas
that have not historically had the
disease. 

EHD has only been detected in
Ontario once before, when two
deer in southwestern Ontario tested
positive for this disease in 2017.
There are currently outbreaks of
EHD in Michigan and New York
State counties bordering
southwestern and eastern Ontario,
respectively. At this time, no
potential cases of EHD have been
reported in southwestern Ontario.

The OFAH is monitoring the situation closely and is in close contact with 
the wildlife disease professionals with the Ministry of Northern 
Development, Mines, Natural Resources and Forestry (NDMNRF). There
is no effective preventative or treatment options for EHD. The OFAH will
work to ensure that deer management in Ontario recognizes and accounts 
for this potential new mortality source, so that Ontario continues to 
support healthy deer populations and sustainable deer hunting 
opportunities.

IMPORTANT LINKS

CLICK HERE to read an OFAH Insider post update from our wildlife 

http://ofah.convio.net/site/R?i=4RyYimXSvMh2gE75d3OQF59kPlTHj_on_9OkAZ55ejmJOZ60nGza-w
http://ofah.convio.net/site/R?i=iAWWBLQGmmNIbuG3JReyjVxIOOhT4y82Ztkkq_u009LKgYhhoOlD_Q
http://ofah.convio.net/site/R?i=0tdT7wgWZdfIXBlWlRPD0AXYNwFEsAZcluD-UzhcQhaA5Ncjw_iOfQ
http://ofah.convio.net/site/R?i=wSnp8IdtbX3N-f5TAVpZ8_djv7yjuVZ5mK137tYaWxq0W9bUN_rWCA
http://ofah.convio.net/site/R?i=q4IHBa82UcRiP8quw4G2S833mt8B-dyvD78UOc6GlYoXafnFnd8sxw


biologist, Dr. Keith Munro.

Hunters have an important role to play by reporting any sick, strange-
acting, or dead wildlife that they encounter to the Canadian Wildlife 
Health Cooperative. CLICK HERE for more information.
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